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Tha Thin ftaardaf-aj- f aa TtlivmaaSheA Denny tor toui thoughts.
Farmer Accident
Motorlet Nol Juat sick of Jhe carl

Pstlnger Bver have any dealing!
with CrookneekT '

Pstunge He bad some double deal- -
huh with me. . .s:"; '

Li" - . i .., ,''',. "W

DIVERSIFIED FARING ALLEGED BAD CHECK
1 Johnny Is the Mississippi a very,
long river, JlramlsY

Jimmle Geo, yes. It's so Ion I
can't even spell it I - v

Brief Items of Tuesday's Late News

The Viotlm You've mad me) look
like a wild man and you said you
oould give my hair cut

- The Tensorial ArtHt-w-hat do ymi
know about art, anywayT I'm a
futurist.

MONEY COMES BACK TO

WESTON CONTRIBUTORS

Subscribers Who Tided East
ern Normal Over Rocks

Are Reimbursed,

Weston, Or., Sept. 16. Subscribers to
a fund ef over Is 006 used in lio9 to
wind up the affairs of the Eastern Ore-
gon Normal school are now being re-
imbursed through the Farmers' bank of
weston, aetlng as distributing agent for
tne stats.

Through its failure (0 secure an an
propnatlon, the institution had been left
trended in the middle of ths

year, witn no funds for the payment of
us teaaners ana tne graduation of its
senior class. The Cltlsens of Weston
and of Umatilla county cams to its re-
lief, and the school year waa Completed,

As the school was a state institution,
the payment of its Just obligations was
regarded as the state's duty by the
recent Oregon legislature, which appro-
priated a sufficient amount to make the
reimbursement

Bills were initiated by the legislature
at us last session providing a perma-
nent annua) mil lags tax of th

of a mill for the Southern Oregon Nor
mal a 1 Asniana, ana or one-iortis- th of a
mill for the Eastern Orason Norm.! at
Weston. Both of these mnsatirea tn
come before tb people for approval at
me jNovamosr eieotion in J 914. Neither
school was abolished, and each main-
tains a nominal existence. The 7S,Ooo
state plant at Weston Is utilised by thelocal school district for its publlo and
nign ecnooiB. unaer lease from the
lata.

RENO MAY HAVE

BIG POWER PLANT
'

g.ljm Bnreeo tint lonrs.1.1
caiem. ur.. sent. 10 There la a feasibility of an opportunity for one of

the largest power plants in the world
to be constructed on the Klamath riverbelow Xeno, aooordlng to State Engineer
Lewis. The water power project has
been redently surveyed in a preliminary

y ur we aiaie engineer ana theunited states reclamation service underthe provisions of the state law authoris
ing cooperation.

An Easy Way to Get
Fat and Be Strong

ne iroupie witn most thin folkto gain weight is that they "nlist
on drugging their stomsch or stuffing It
JV1.I1" Jrr i .!""'.. l."00.1" on useless
iJi. "", oriouowing some fool- -
lSh Physical oultura atnnt whllacause of thinness goes untouched, Vou
oannot sret fat until vnm. Kratfv t.assimilates the food ymi jat. I

Thanks to a remarkable new scientificfi?20vi 'J now hosa'We to CombinetiL,ta,!v.'0J?n fl vrr elements
iZZZT "T "'aesuve organs to helpconvert food Into rloh, fet-lad- en

blood. Thla taftatr.at,ir a -- JxlZZ
chemistry is caiFea flarso) and has been
it'rTE? r..ruteslA fI8h builders, athrough itsrerconstruotivepowers to the stom-ach and intestines' to llteraify soak up
" oi.iti. vjBiueiiia pt your rooa andfsS them into thai blond. hai k&u

Sf.V'rS1?. JvIrr trv2. roken-aow- n
your body, louread lir d eturs tha r..,.i tvi?

amazing transformation has taken place
and you notice how your cheeks fill outhollows about your neck, shoulders andbust aisappesr and you take on from 10

slve, efficient. Woodward, Clark Drug
f druggists in-- jJ&otft'i!ro'!

have ft, and will re-
fund your money if you are not satin-fle- d,

as per the guarantee found in

&&hll.Oaa argol his given ex
eelient results in overcoming nervous
dyspepsia and .general stomach troubles,it should not he taken by those who donot wish te sain ten pounds or more.

He Iwas thinking of going I

HP Dad (from the next room)
Give him a dollar, Nancy It's worth
it!

BOTTERIVilLLER WINS A

PRUNE HIIZE AT

CLARK E COUNTY FAIR

Other Winners Announced and
More to Come With Big Day
Tomorrow,

llpteUl to Tbe l.ara.L)
Vancouver, Wash., Sept, 10. This is

Grange day at the fourth annual Clarko
County fair, and no doubt the attend-
ance will be as large ae it was on Mon-
day and Tuesday combined. The sun is
shining brightly, and as there was a
light frost next to the Columbia river,
it seems as if good weather is assured
for the remainder of the week. Tomor-
row will be Interstate Derby and Port-
land day, and the progressive business
houses of Vancouver will olese their
stores and go to the races and ths fair.
Fast time will be made on the track
today in ths 2:11 pace, purse $500. There
will be a 8:25 trot also today. The at-
tendance will probably be the largest of
any day tomorrow, when it is expected
that the track record of 2:11 will be
lowered,

Stock judging began this morning, and
It will be completed by night, but the
poultry prize winners will not all be
known before tomorrow or Friday.

The big baby show will begin tomor-
row afternoon in Orange hail, and elab-
orate preparations have been made to
Judge the 100 babies entered in tho
contest. Dr. Mary Madlgan will be here
from Portland, and she will have a corps
of assistants in addition to a number
of local physicians.

Some Oood Exhibits. -
In the individual farm exhibits, that

of George R. Whipple is unique. He
brought in soil from his fertile farm
Saturday, and made a miniature facsim-
ile of his farm. It is fenced in with
small rails and wire fence, and the
house and barns and other outhouses
are made of pasteboard, true reproduc-
tions of the larger ones. The chicken
yard is enlivened by several little chicks
hatched out last week. There is a real
duck pond with little ducks floating
around. The lawn In front of the house
is taken from the lawn en the farm, but
the wheat and oat fields, now several
Inches high, Were planted after tht soil
waa in place Saturday. The seed had
been soaked, so was already sprouted
when it was planted.

Prunes in Clarke oounty is the chief
fruit crop, so the honor of producing
ths prise winning prunes at the county
fair is held highly. The first priss
WiirnersTesterday-were-announc- ed

follows: Best five plates of French
prunes. A. W. Bottemiller; best five
plates of silver prunes, A. AQuarn
berg; best 10 plates of Italian prunes,
Fred Jahssen; best limb and plate of
Italian prunes. Max Reach.

A. A. Quambcrg won the 150 chime
clock, given by the Northern Pacific
for the best display of nuts. Mr. Quarn
bero- - also has some large figs on exhlbl
tlon, grown near his home on Kauffman
avenue. Figs do well in this climate,
and the trees he has were fairly loaded
down this year. He is drying some and
others he will can,

The best loaf Of yeast bread was
baked by Mrs. Gordon Stuart of Van
couver.

Girls Flay Tire.
The Astoria girls' hose cart team

gave an exhibition run on the raee track
yesterday afternoon, winning from a
men's team at 100 yards, after losing
three of their numoer aiong tne courses,
One Was run over and two other at the
finish, fell over each other. None was
seriously injured. They will run again
today.

The De GarrOe troupe Of athletes will
give dally in front of the
grandstand and the Portland Ad club
quartet will sing Thursday and Friday
again. They made a big hit yesterday.

Probably the most exciting event Of
the week Will be the roping of a steer
from an automobile by Archie West,
cowboy. This will be done Thursday
and Friday, and is something never be
fore attempted In this section of the
state. Motion picture men were on the
grounds getting exciting races yestsr
day, and the girls' hose cart contest
was also filmed.

The best days of the fair are yet to
come. Friday will be sohool day and
Multnomah oounty school children, with
parents, will be admitted free.

How to Absorb an
Unlovely Complexion

(Phyllis Moore in Town Talk.)
The faee Whloh Is admired for its

beauty must have a satin-smoot- h skin
pink and white and youthful looking.
The only thing I know of that can mako
such a complexion out 01 an aged, xan
ed or discolored one I mean a natural,
not a painted, oomplexion--i- s ordinary
mercollzed wax. This remarkable sub-
stance literally absorbs the unsightly
cuticle, a little. eacn aay, tne clear,
haaithv airiish skin oeneatn araauauy
peeping out until within a week or so it
Is wholly in evidence. Of course such
blemishes as freckles, moth patob.es,
liver spots, blotches snd-- . pimples are
discarded with the old skin. If you will

an ounce of mercollzed wax atfrocure store, use like cold cream every
night, washing this off mornings, you'll
find it a veritable wonder-worke- r.

Another valuable natural treatment Is
a wash lotion to remove wrinkles which
can be easily prepared, vissoiv 1 oa
nowdersd sakolite in nt. Wltnh hasel.
Bathe the face fn this, and you'll find it
"works like magic." (Adv.)

ntnlvcfc w?iaTB7 AT

JL dr. cHAsrablood and Nerve tablsttsWrite fof Proof of Cures. Advice Free.
DR. CH ABB. 224 N. Tenth St . Phllad.lphle. Pa

nit. iio.ftAN.ir.a-- a pii.rPiles REMEDY Gives instant relief
in itching, Bleeding or rn
trudino- - PiUa. 1'rioa iOcttta

hag quit. eUn with hia knife, but
he stiU licks off bla flngera. . u
..T Bld Boarder Yea He 'got
tired of beln called the tword gwal.
lower and hereafter wante t be
known ag tha human, finger bow J,

INSURANCE COMPANY

NVESTMENTS QUESTION

Commissioner Ferguson Says
American Life May Reissue

and Liquidate.

(Saiem ftureaa of Tke Journal.) ':

Salem, Of., Sept. 10 What Is going
to become of the Investments of tbe
policy holders of the American Life e

Accident Insurance company? , ,

This is the question being asked fol-
lowing the opinion of the supreme court
handed down yesterday, declaring those
connected with the company had used
deception to Obtain a license and had
perpetrated fraud upon the public and
upholding ths insurance' commissioner in
his refusal to grant the company a
license.

Insurance Commissioner Ferguson
said today that the only thing he knows
for the company to do ia to reinsure its
policy holders and liquidate. Accord-
ing to a statement from the company
received Monday, the company has in
force tl7(,S0A life insurance. On the
first day of this year the company had
$436,500 insurance, but the amount has
dwindled rapidly since the company be-

came involved with the insurance com-
missioner.

If the company reinsures its policy
holders, those who- - have kept their in-

surance alive will lose nothing as they
will then be able to continue their in-

surance in the company taking the re-
insurance.

When the company got into trouble
with the insurance department, Lionel
R. Webster waa president Charles O.
Moore was secretary and D. 3. MeCal-lu- m

waa treasurer.

It's a Bear, It's a Bear.
Hlllsboro, Or.. Sect 10-- W. C. Glf

ford, proprietor of the Washington
hotel, returned from Barview. on the
Tillamook coast, Monday, with tha pelt
of a 800 pound bear that he killed Fri-
day in that section.
sa1 e win 1 in in. .11 :

PERSONA L TEST BY

All jlAfl A6EIIT

Plant Juice Hat Made An-

other Strong Friend in the
Suquamish Indian Agent

Mr. E. J. Egbert, who ia lndl&rf agent
at Buquamtsh, Wash., is another matt
Who is a strong believer in Plant Juice.
Ho said 1

"I find VOur Plant Juice to be all
right for the atomach and bowels. My--
stomach has troubled me for a long
time, and this was probably tha cause
Of my severe constipation. I waa afraid
the use et cathartics would form a
hublt and I would have to continue tak-
ing them, I find that Plant Juice causes

perfectly natural action of the Dowels
by acting on the liver. It is also ton
ing up my stomach. My food Is digest
ing now and does not distress me as it
did." .

As a corrective of alt disorders of the
stomach, liver and kidneys, Plant Juice
is ia a class by itself. It you are
bilioun, have indigestion, torpid liver, ,

constipation, no appetite, gas or bloat-
ing, sleep poorly and wake up tired and
grouchy with a coated tongue, foul
breath, pufry gyes" god no enertr for-t-he

day's work; if you have pains aoross --

the bask or la the joints, with too
scanty or too highly colored urine,
headache, dlssy spells, soots before the
eyes, of if you feel tired and worn out
from overwork or worry, just try a
bottle of Plant Julda Tbe results will
surprise and please you. For gale at
the Owl Drug Co.'s stores.

CENT nit
and If not overcome It produces

feverishnass and itching of tha scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and dietthen the hair fails out fast.

If youf hair has been neglected and
la thin, faded, dfyv scraggy or too 01ly
get a oeat bottle of Knowlion's
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter: Apply a little as directed and
10 minutes after you will say this was
the best investment you ever made.

W sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertlsd, that if you
desire soft lustrous, beautiful hair and
lota Of It no dandruff no Itching
scalp and too more falling hair-yo- u
must use Knowlton's Danderine, Iteventuailywhy. not nowT

DIME A BOX

dlasinees, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy
stomach. They ciesnse your Liver anil
Bowels ef ail the sour bile, foul gases
and constlpsted matter whloh Is produc-
ing the misery. A Casoaret tonight will
straighten you out by moming-r- a 14
eent box keeps your head clear, stomi.'ti
sweet liver and bowels regular, and you
feel cheerful and bully for month.

PRICE 10 cents;
WORK WHILE YOU CLEEa

Mrs. Knosltall What do those sail,
ora mean when thejr speak of the dog
watch?

Mr. Knowsltall-Tha- t's part of the
crew of an ooean greyhound.

Not Itecelved la Tim for Veeter
Th Jonrnkl.

ment of a negro doctor on the steamer
Orontes, as a violation of the white
labor clause.

' Pacific Coast.
Senior Major of the First Cavalry

James B. Hughes of the Monterey pre-
sidio, wlll.be called upon to face a gen-
eral court-martia- l.

Washington authorities have ordered
the return of opium to the British ship
Harlow, the drug was designated as
"opium for the Chinese crew" and its
seizure at San Francisco was unwar-
ranted.

Alexander Campbell Young, mining
broker, short story writer and former edi-
tor of the Reno Journal, ha been ar-
rested at San Francisco charged with
defrauding a Sacramento hotel.

William Rhodes, driver of Studebaker
car No. 5, his mechanician, Crawford,
and an unidentified girl were perhaps
fatally injured when the car went wild
In the road races at. Corona, Cat.

The La Center, Wash., publlo school
has opened, with Professor 'F. Mclhtire
of Yacolt, as principal.

Multi-millionai- re George JS. Bisby of
Long Beach, Cal., will not testify at his
trial on the charge of contributing to
the delinquency of minor girls.

Assignment of ministers has been
made at the Columbia conference Of tht
Methodist church, at Walla Walla,
Wash.

Jess Wlllard and 11 others ate held
to answer for Second degree murder.
as the result of the death of "Bull"
Young in his fight with Wlllarfl at
Vernon, Cal.

The demand of the State Building
Trades Council of California for the-retur-

of $610 raised for the defense of
Olaf Tveitmoe and Eugene Clancy in
the McNamara dynamite .cases has been
refused by the San Franclsoo Labor
council.

Cora Patch won the mile trot or pace
the Vancouver fair grounds.

Mayor W. W. Seymour of Tacoma, de
clares that commission form Of govern-
ment in that city has proved a failure.
He urges the amendment of the Charter

as to provide for a council and a city
manager.

The Kelso school enrollment this year
breaks all records.

Oregon Briefs.
Leading citizens of Astoria pledge

support to the plan of cooperating with
the Port of Portland in raising money
for use in Jetty and channel work at
tho mouth of the Columbia.

Harry cooper, son-in-la- w of
nor T. T. Geer, was killed by falling
log at union.

The Oregon Blue Book, which Is off
the press, gives information about
state, district and county officers, and
contains a historical sketch by Profes
sor Schafer of the State university,

The Corveills & Eastern railroad must
pay gllfi to B. J. Tantcn of Gooch for
the loss of a trunk.

Considerable damage has been done
hay crops in Hood River district by
heavy rains.

Harvey Bostwick of The Dalles found
live Mexican scorpion in the water

faucet of his residence
PI. T. MAvern. inaction foreman for the

O.-- R. & N. was perhaps fatally sSot
J. Flint, another section hand, during

6liarT at Moro,
The streets of Pendleton are already

erowded by cowboys, cowgirls and In
dians ready for the opening of tha
Round-V- p.

The Eugene lodge of Sons of Norway
received a $50 prise for having the

fourth largest gain in membership dur
g the first six months of the year.
Motor vehicles must not travel raster

than six miles an hour over the new
steel bridge across the Willamette at
Albany.

Students of Albany and Linn county
will be represented at the county and
state fairs by industrial exhibits.

The road tax curative of the last leg
islature, Intended to make all road taxes
voted under the law Of 1909, owing to a
mistake, does not apply to the road law,
acoordlng to the supreme court opinion.

A light vote was polled In Jackson
county in the special election ' to bond

county for Ibqo.ooo jn tha Pacific
highway plan.

Robbers carted away the safe in tho
postoffloe at Pralum, blew open the
vaults and secured nearry xioo

The Warrenton Development league,
considering the plan of bonding the

district to seourt water, lighting ana
other city conveniences.

Lincoln county sheep, owned by the
Oregon Livestock company have cap
tured all tha important prises at the
sheep show at Vancouver, B. C.

Frank Lawrence of Corvallls was
thrown out of a bed extension to an

and sustained a possible fracture
the skull.

Centrallana will attend the quarterly
congress of the Southwestern Washing-
ton Development association in Goldeh-dsl- e

Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

Tha drvnr felt and overhead timbers
the mill of the Willamette Pulp at

Paper company of Oregon City were
damaged by fire caused by a hot box.

Miscellaneous.
The decision of tho United States

government to send its Alaskan seal
fetch to local firms instead of to

London, ana the announcement that
London housea will establish branches

this country, will mean th reduc-
tion of 40 per cent in the coat of furs.

a Kansas City teamster who picked
tip-a- old coat afterward saw the owner
extract I14SE from the pockets of the
garment Ho received a reward of 15.

The' twsnty-thlr- d concatenation of
Order of Ilo Heo will he held at
Francisco in 116. " : Y"

Heavy ram in Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma districts , have broken the

drouth, which hat caused - much ,

damage to crops. 1

Roval Highlanders at Denver have I

elected officer as follows: President!

MANIPULATOR CAUGH T

AND PLACED IN JAIL

Smith, or Wulliford, Charged
With Shady Bank Opera-

tions In Albany," Eugene

Albany, Or., Sept. 10. Identified in
'woodburn yesterday afternoon by an

Albany man, C B. Smith was brought
here last night by a county.offlcer and
put In the county --Jail on a charge, of
securing diamonds and other articles
from local merchants unlawfully- - by
transferring an account frpm Bugfetfe to
Albany before checks he-ba- d Issued
agalnat the account were cashed.

Smith came here Sunday night from
Eugene in an automobile for 'which he
displayed a bill of sale" from the Booth-Kelle- y

Lumber--compan- Officers
learned thetTie deposited a check In a
Eugene bank for fl 100. aftd yesterday
he deposited a chepk.for $111 In a local
bank. '.';; 0

Witn a bank book stlowlhg this credit
he made numerous purchases, Then he
went to the bank and tried to get his
balance but was refused upon suspicions
of bank officers, who In the meantime
had learned from Eugene that his bal
ance was only $353. When the checks
he gave here reached Eugene and checks
left behind Were cashed his account had
dwindled to $123.

Apparently becoming alarmed when
his request for the draft Was refused.
Smith left Albany in an automobile. The
checks not honored that he left behind
are in one payment, $280 for diamonds
from F. M. French and for clothing
from the Blin Clothing company. Whn
Identified in Woodburn Smith was wear-
ing the Clothes but declared he did not
have the diamonds.

Later the gems Were found upon him.
He says his real name is W.. T. WulH-for- d

and that hia home is in San Fran-
cisco.

Eugene merchants and others were
victimized before Smith or Wulliford
changed his base of operations.

HOOD RIVER STREET
PAV1NQ HELD UP

Hood River, Or., Bept. 10. At a meet-
ing of the city council the street com-
mittee Sustained the remonstrance of
the residents on Cascade avenue and
State street objecting to the laying of
the oil bound macadam, v on the ground
that the same was not laid according
to the plana and specifications. This
remohstrance holds up several thou
sand (Millars' worth ot work for Whloh
the contractor cannot receive pay.

that-th- a oouri wlliJiejDeUd
upon to settle the case. Murray Kay
county engineer, was appointed to take
full charge of all street construction
work to replace the appointees Or t
cuy ensinuer.

Will l1lx Apple Price.
Hood River, Or., Sept. 10. Wilmer

Sleg. sales manager of the North Paclf
la Fruit Distributors and head of the
sales department of the Apple Growers'
association of Hood River, left for Spo
kane last night to confer with other
members of the Distributors' assocla
tlon relative to apple prices for the
northwest district.

Would Dredge Hood River.
Hood River, Or., Sept 10. An effort

will be made by the Hood River Com
mercial club to secure government aid
in dredging the mouth of Hood River
so that river craft may land near the
city daring the low water period. The
present steamer landing is about ons
mile from the city and inconveniently
looated.

MRS. HICKS, HILLSB0R0,
SAYS HUSBAND IS MEAN

Hlllsboro, Or., Bept 10 Alloa E.
Hicks, of Forest Grove, has filed a suit
for divorce against J. H. Hicks, in the
circuit court alleging he hit her. ever
the head with a metal doll on one occa
sJon and .that he has refuSsd and failed
to supply her with proper food and
nourishment on divers occasions When
she was 111, and that he has aooused
her of unbecoming conduct. In the
complaint Mr. Hicks is charged with
having employed the- - services of a de
tective ana also or itev. Dora Barber,
to obtain evidence against his wife,

The couple was married at Tacoma
and nave tnree cnuaren.

Jacob Luschnr has filed a suit against
Joseph and Ella Letter to collect a note
for $2090 said to have been me de April
23, 1912, and on which it is alleged no
psyments have been made, Franklin
Doughty has also filed suit against J.
L. Simpson, Nina M. Simpson and c. L.
Stodghlll to collect a note for $00,
said to have been made August t, 1911.

DR. ELLIS PRESIDENT
OF ALBANY .CHAUTAUQUA

Albany, Or., Sept 10. TO receive re- -
porte of officers, discuss plans for the
next assembly and elect officers for the
ensuing year, the stockholders of the
Albany Chautauqua association held the
annual meeting yesterday. Practically
all of ths old 'Officers were reelected, as
follows! for. M. 11. Ellis,, president; L.
E. Hamilton, J. II. Ral-
ston, secretary; F.' M. French, tress
urer. Ths trustees are: ' A. C. Schmltt
C. R. Sox and H. M. Crooks. J, 8. Van
Winkle is chairman Of the grounds com-
mittee: F. M. French, ehairman finance
committee, and J.'I Tomilnson.

Wles6 Sue Again.:'.. .:'
' (Istast Bma of Tse learns I. '

Salem. Or.. Sept. 10,W. A. Wlest has
brought suit against the Salem school
district for $878, alleged balanoe due on
his contract as principal of the Engle-woo- d

school., from which position he
was dismissed last January for alleged
Improper . oonduet toward one of nis
pupils. He sued the members ot the
school board for personal damaaes and

, IN POLK COUNTY HAS

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

Development of Blooded Stock
Is Also Being Undertaken
With Marked Success,

(8pecisl to Tha Jourml.)
Monmouth, Or., Sept 10. In the

vicinity ot Memmoutn, small farmets
are doing well with cows, livestock,

.hogs, chickens and trult The indus-
tries are constantly becoming more
varied.' Cows running as high as $14
a month per head in cash results from
the creamery are declared to be more
numerous as care and breeding become
systematized. Many cows yield as
high as $10 a month In the best of
milking season. The scientific appli-
cation of dairying principles is length
enlng that period and Improving the
yield.

Farmers with 20 acres of land can
fceep six cows, raise a few hogs, chick-
ens and calves and be secure from
debt, enjoy a good living and not work
as hard as they wo.uld in a factor).
Land suitable for such farming can
be secured around Monmouth for from
$65 to $100 an acre, ready for the plow.
Hill land, Which is equally good when
properly cultivated and fertilized, can
be had for rrom $40 to $76. Loggvl
off land remote from roads and cost-
ing labor to clear, can be bought for
from' $15 to $40, according to location
Improved farms cost more, according
to value and class of Improvement.
Lumber is cheap and transportation is
improving as the electric lines are ex-
tended. s

tfops ana Cattle.
Many registered Jersey cattle

are found in this part of Oregon, and
seekers for good breeders are oomln
from other states for desired animals.
Farmers are also buying range or stock
hogs to turn on their clover between
cuttings, getting one cutting of hay
and one cutting for seed with pastur'
between and after. The hogs fatten
and sell at a profit. Clover seed is a:
valuable product of the small farm, as
well as the largo one. It runs from
8 to 12 bushels to the acre, and sells
for an average of about $9 a bushel.
Records above this In yield and price
are told by reliable business men.

The Monmouth creamery company I'
an ordinary corporation, but the stock
Is in the hands of looal farmers and
business men. It began business fiveyears ago and has made the different)
between poverty and plenty, home and
no nome, to many of the farmers that
have supplied it with their cream. It
sends out as high as 1600 pounds of
butter a day, and probably averages
iWOdOimilsjnQiUhJUilSjaoaii ,nyt
represent the total output of cream
within a radius of five miles from
Monmouth, ss many farmers send ' to
other creameries.

One of the rapidly developing in-
dustries of Polk county Is the produj-tlo- n

of filbert nuts. One orchard of
about 1000 trees planted out four or
five years ago by Powell Brothers near
Monmouth Is thought to be the equal
of any in the state. It is expected
to bear heavily next year. At present
it ropresents an investment With dlvl
dends to come.

Land Not xdgh.
J. II. Moran, who came to Polk

county in 1888, and wtio has grown
upwlth the industry, declares that the
landTTrnTio "Wmaffietrealley-1srid- t
nign considering Its dividend return
Ing power, "Since the first aera
plowed there has never been a failure
oi crops around Monmouth, and Mon-
mouth is one of many sections of the
wiuamene vaney," said Mr. Moran.
"The time is cominr when Willamette
valley lands will be worth more thananywnere aise in the state.

iiiare is a wrona moresann ax
10 the value of Willamette vniiov nA
The season ii long, crops sure, prices
good,. transportation close. The value
of such land will always be above thator land that has not these advnntiia.
What we need in the Willamette valley
is iana woriiers. xne rive acre farm
sr im coming-oero- re many years. Some
of the people are already confining
their attention to five and ten acre
tracts. Berries gathered here can be
landed in the Portland markets the
same day. Diversified farmlnx has
tjome to stay."

J. MARSH, WELL VICTIM,
BURIED AT G0LDENDALE

Goldendale, Wash., Sept. 10. John H.
Marsh, a homesteader residing- near In
dian Springs in the fllmcoa mountains
10 miles northeast of Goldendale, who
lost his life In a well after being par-
tially overcome with gases last Friday.
was ounea in tne woodlawn cemetery
yesterday.

Marsh had descended to th hnttom
of a $8 foot well which he was digging
wnen ne encountered noxious gases that
had formed at the bottom Of the hole
and called for some water. His r.

old son was lowered into the well and
he also was. immediately overcome. An
other boy made known the plight of the
Marshes, and after the son was nulled
to safety the rope was lowered to the
rather. Who was still able to raasn it.
He lost his hold, however, when about
half way up and fell back, striking hie
head on a rock and sustaining fatal in- -
jury. Mr, Marsh came to Klickitat
county about -- one year ago from Wis-
consin and is survived by a wife and
flv unmarried children, beside several
grown up children. He was about- - so
yeara old.

WV E. Sharp, Lincoln, Neb.; most
worthy, avan gel, W, B. McQueen, Los
Angeles; chief secretary. F. J. Sharp,
Aurora,' Neb. v

Thirty-tw- o business blocks were
burned,' property loss was $2,260,000 and
Insurance loss was1 11,500,000, at the
recent fire at Hot Springs, Ark.

M. L. woods, vice president of the
State National ank at Port Worth.
Texas, voluntarily rturnrf from flan
Franrlam In tin trial fnr mhe.i.
ment, ,'- - , .

Short Stories of World Happenings
dayi Iasuft of

Congressional.
A provision of the urgent deficiency

bill) passed by the house of represen-
tatives, would abolish the commerce
court, and its five judges would be leg.

' Ulated out of Office, by-- the amendment
proposed by B&rtlett of Georgia.

Th committee on banking and cur
rency reported the administration cur-
rency bill to the house; Republicans
say the provision making the new fed-
eral reserve notes "Obligations of the
Unltea States" would create a central
bank.

Alexander M. Thaokara, consul gen
eral at Berlin, has been named as con

al at Parts.
A long list of consular nominations

has been submitted to the president
The names were taken from the con
sular service.

It is intimated that the Interstate
commerce commission will recommend
the withdrawal of Wall street interests
in the control of the New Tor, New
Haven & Hartford railroad.

Eastern.
Captain John H. Daly, department

commander of the District of Columbia,
denies published reports that he made
an effort at yesterday's session of tho

rmy and Navy encampment to intro-
duce a resolution to segregate the negro
members of the union.

James W. Gerard, new ambassador
to Germany, has sailed from New Yortt
for his post of duty.

Howard Elliott, president of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad,
and Samuel Rea, president of the Penn.
sylvanla road, addressed the Massachu-
setts public service commission for
permission to Issue 187,000,000 Ot de-
benture bonds for meeting floating
debts, buying equipment, and making
Improvements.

rears are entertained for the safety
Major General Wood, chief of staff

of ie United fctates army. Is planning
Improvements for the barracks at Van-
couver Wash. The reservation will be
cleared to permit drills tnd maneuvers. at

, Foreign.
Eskimo guides are reported to have

killed Harry V. ftadford - and George
Btreet, explorers, who left Winnipeg, soMan., two years ago to make the peril-
ous trip from Chesterfield Inlet, Hud-
son Bay to Bathurst,. on the Atlantis
ooean. The explorers were slain as re-cu- lt

of a quarrel. Radford was killed
with a thrust from a spear, and his
companion fell mortally wounded when
he attempted to so to the rescue of his
companion. Tne news of the tragedy
nas caused consternation among friend-
ly Eskimos. Mounted police have gone
to investigate tne killing. The victim
went on the trip to explore mineral
resources of that neotlon

Friends of Mrs. Umtnellae Parkhurst
the militant suffragist leader of Lou-
don, do not expect that the American
imm'gratlon authorities will interfere
with the landing of Mrs. Parkhurst on
American soil.

Moving picture films introduced as
evidence secured conviction of Russian
peasants near Moscow, arrested for a
murderous attack on a company of ac-
tors and actresses. The piotures were
taken from a tree while the fight was
in progress. w' The body of Charles Robinson, of
Brooklyn, N. Y, has been found in a a
trunk et Ottawa, Ont. Robinson had
been missing since August 1.

. Local labor federation at Perth,
Wentern Australls, lias protested to the by
postmaster-gpnoraragali-

ist the" employ- - a

PHOTOGRAPHY
Has

REVOLUTIONIZED in

BY NEW INVENTION.

Films, Plates and Dark Room Made
Unnecessary.

New Camera Takes Finished Pictures
in Two Minutes.

.

Mr. Edmond P. Rtratton, of New York the
city, has Invented a camera that takes
and completes piotures ready to see in
two minutes. It does away with the
Moense of buying films Or Plates and
the trouble, expense and delay of having
them developed and pictures printed by is
a photographer.

this camera, which is called the Gor
don. Camera, Is being manufactured by
the Gordon Camera Corporation, 0J6-- C

fltuyvesant Building, New York, N. Y.
As they are desirous Of making it known
in every locality, they are making a spe-j- )

offer to our readers. For a limited
srSie they will sell Model 11 at ?5.0 and auto
Model B at 17.00. The regular price of ofModel H, Which takes pictures 8x4 H
Inches, is 18.00, and the regular price of
Model B, which takes pictures 3V4x5H
inches, Is $10.00. Whichever one you
order, enclose '80 cents additional to
cover parcel post, sensitised cards and
developing powders.

The sensitised cards are wrapped Jar in
daylight loading, and the poadsra make
the developing solution to bs put' Into
the developing tank, which la inside the
camera. Model II Is BH9Hxl0 Inches
in size and weighs 3 lbs. 7 oa, Model B,
ttxJ0. Inches and weighs 4 lbs,
?ho cost of taking pictures with the skin

Oordon camera Is almost nothing in com-
parison to all other cameras. Extra
sensitized cards for Model H can be
bought for Stt cents each (cards for in
Model B, 8 cents each),- - and 10 cants
worth of developer will develop over 40
pictures. Tha Gordon Corporation sells
flash-lig- ht lamps- - for 11.00, which will
enable you to take pictures at night ia
your own- parlor, or out of doors.

of this' '"camera the.Tho Operation new id
so Simple that any person of ordinary San
intelligence can easily take pictures
with it after rending the directions sent
with each one. When ordering camera long
under this special offer be sure to men-
tion, that you are a reader of Tha Port-
land Journal. . , , . "

FOR DANDRUFF. FALLING-HAI-
R
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ITCHY SCALP 25

Girls! Girls! Save your half aMake it grow luxuriant
and beautiful.

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant with
life; has an Moomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the beau
ty df your hair, besides it immediately
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
you oannot nave woe, heavy, healthy
hair if you have dandruff. Thia da.
itructive scurf robs the hair of it.
lustre, its strength and its very life,

CONSTIPATED,

MM TOMGHT!

No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how muoh your head aches,
how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation, indigestion, bil-
iousness and sluggish Intestines you
always get the desired result with
Cescarets

They end the headache, biliousness,

Z CATHARTIC JL- -

10

AS CARETS?K. J308ANKO, PhUadelphld,lost
1
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